
Smart & Silberberg.
OIL CITY, PENNA.

An Ad full of Ferceful Fads.
Fresh Features of our

Biq and busy Summer Sale.
We've given our Mid-Summ- er Sales newer, bolder

elements of importance. Most oi our odds and ends,
remnants, broken lines and miscellaneous assortments
have been buried out. In their place merchandise,
fresh, inviting and radiant with seasonable interests.

September Sales of Silks.
A black ilk bale in September is something of au innovation in Dry

Goods procedure, but this Silk Store of ours has a way ofiluiug tilings iu iu
own peculiar fashion a fashion that's especially acceptable to its patrons,

Black Silks can be purchased later ou, but not ou the terms quoted iiow,
by any means.

Black Taffeta, S5s quality, 6lc a yd.
Black Taffeta, $1.50 quality, $119 a yard.

h All Silk Satin Duchess, 8ic quality, 69c a yard.
h All Silk Satin Duchess, $1.00 quality, 79c a yard.

$150 Black Peau de Soi, 24 iuches wide, $1.19 a yard
$1.25 Black Peau de Soi, 22 inches wide, 98c a yard.

L jloied Taffeta bilks, best quality, warranted to wear, 85 cent
quality, C9o a yard.

White Taffeta Silks, the kind that is sold all over at 85c, 69o a yd.

END OF THE SATIN FOULARDS.
All we have of the 75c and $1 Foulards grouped together at one price, 3Uc.

FALL BLACK GOODS ARE BEADY.
A goodly majority of the black weavings for fall are ready for inspection.

Dame Fashion has been somewat partial to fabrics of past acquaintance.
Among a ncore or more of well known weaves are MOHAIR CREPE
CLOTHS, PLAIN AND PEBBLE CHEVIOTS, SURAIITWILS, SATIN-F-

ACED PRUNELLAS, DROP DE ALMAS, Camel's Hairs, Wool
Peau de Aiis, Venetians, Melrose Broadcloths. The best line of Black goods
to be found hereabouts.

High Class Wash Goods-Beaut- ilul Novelties Marked Down. 50o to
$1.00 Fabrics at 29o.

All our Swellest Wash Goods are involved in this movement. The
most ultra styles the fiuest and prettiest weaves dropped from Europe and
America, al. to be marked 29c a yard.

SMART & SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY, PA.

Meeting of "The Dnion Farty,"
Again Fostponed.

IT 13 NOT NOW IN PUBLIC FAVOR

Championed By Yelbw Journalism,
This Latest Agitation Against Re

publlcanism Has Been a Most Sig

nil Failure.
(Special Correspondence.)

Philadelphia. Sept. 17. The man
agers of the Union parly have decided
that this is not a propitious time for
them to attempt an organization
against the patriotic citizens of Penn-
sylvania, who comprise the Republl
can party, of this commonwealth.

They have concluded to postpone the
meeting of their convention

The assasMn's bullets, which finally
meant the death of the President,
called oft their convention when it
was first scheduled to meet, and now
the fatal termination of the attack
requires them to defer action again

Eoth the state and city conventions
ot this mushroom political growth
known as the Union party, have been
postponed. They were to have met
on Thursday next and name candidates
lot state and city offices.

The Wanarr.aker-McClur- Gordon
leadership of this alleged reform outfit
determined that It would not be well
for them to attempt to put an Inde
pendent ticket in the field at this time
and they called off their allies. The
date for their gathering has cot yet
been fixed.

A. K McClure, who seeks to have
his brother-in-la- reelected to the
board of revision of taxes in Philadel
phia, and a few of his associates on
the committee of the Union party, on
the "relations between city and state,"
decided to call off the state convention
of the Union party which was to nom-
inate Judge Yerkos. Democrat, lor su
preme court justice, and E. A. Coray,
independent Kepuhllean. for state
treasurer, until after the burial of the
late President McKinley.

Recent developments, the universal
denunciation of "yellow journalism."
upon which the Union party
fattenel and grew for a while, have
put this ephemereal organization out
of the pale of popular sympathy, and
made it a thing to be loathed and ab-

horred.
"Republicanism, patriotism and

Americanism" stand arrayed against
"personal Interest. Anarchy and yel-

low journalism" In Pennsylvania, as
they do throughout this broad nation.

In this home of loyalty to the princi-
ples of the Republican party, no sym-
pathizers of the Kinnia GoMmnn dor-- ,

trines, nor any allies of her supportr-rs- .

can hope for popular favor or support.
THE CLUB LEAGUE CONVENTION'.

President J. Hampton Moore, of the
State League of Republican Clubs, 'nag

issued a proclamation postponing un-

til a date to be j by the
executive committee of the organiza-
tion the convention which was to have
been held in Scranton on September
17 and 18. President Moore. In hia

notice to the members ot tne league,
says:

"Our stricken President has passed
away. He was the admired ruler of our
nation and the accepted head of our
great party. He was the Idol of Re
publicans and the Ideal of Americans,
He had risen from the soli of his na
tive land to be known and beloved by
all mankind to the boundaries of civili
sation. It was left for the red hand of
Anarchy alone to wrest from him his
precious life and to plunge a happy
nation Into deepest gloom.

"Sharing In the national pride that
exalted him, we had prepared In the
regular course to raise our voice as
Pennsylvania Republicans In praise ot
his public works. The frenzied hand
of the assassin has changed It all.

"It Is for the law and the American
people to deal with this hideous
crime and the causes actuating It; tor
us to drain our cup of sorrow with the
mourning millions of American breth
ren; to frame our minds to holler and
aobler purposes In political and civic
life and to guard. In future, against the
shame and the peril of tolerance with
out reason.

"That which we bad planned In
support of the great principles if our
President represented, must be stood
aside with humility and reverence
while we Join respectfully In paying
the last rites toihe dead. Our tribute
to the living nni3t give away to the
grief of the nation and to the homage
which is due the memory of a great
and powerful leader.

"By virtue of the authority vested In
me as president of the State League
of Republican Clubs, therefore. I de
clare a postponement of the 14th an-
nual convention fixed to be held In the
city of Scranton. September 17 and 18
next, until mu h tin. r.s ihn evoeotivA
lumiuiiieu may aoiermine. oi which
timely notice will be given.

I furthermore recommend as a
mark of respect to the memory of our
dead President, that all clubs affiliated
with the State League, drape their
meeting places for a period of thirty
days"

Tin? Anvil.
The anvil that rings to the atiinlv

blacksmith's sledge may weigh 200. 3!i.
400 pounds but there ure anvils whose
weight in counted in ounces. Thce are
used by jewelers, silversmiths and vari
ous other workers.

Counting shapes, sizes, styles of finish.
anil so on, these little anvils re made in
scores of varieties, ranging ill weight
from 1.1 nuiiies up to n number of
pounds enih. Some of these little anvils,
weighing perhaps two pounds, nre sham. 1

precisely like the big anvils. Oihers linvo
fh.ipi adapted to their special uses.

.Ml the little nnvils are of the finest
steel. They nre nil trimly finished, often
nickel plated, nnd those surfaces that
aro brought into use nre finished with
what is called n mirror polish, the sur-fne- e

mode as smooth ns class.
These little anvils ure made tin to live

pounds and some of them tip to ten
pounds iu weight. They nre made some
In the United Slates and some in (icrnia-uy- .

.New- - York Sou.

A Wild inrmlse.
"Down east the society gills nre having

tiny green frogs tattooed i n their right
shoulder."

"I suppose they bare 'em when they at-

tend bops." Cleveland Plain leuler.

SHOT BY SMALL BOY.

Arrh Iruatlln. ... I 11, Killed
Companion.

WASHINGTON. Ir, Sept.
.1. K. Kitxputrit Is returned front

Venice Thursday evening, whore he
made inquiry into tho death of John Arm-
strong, the sou of Artie Arm-
strong, who wns kill) l.y Atvhie Frank-Il-

a Ixiy. 'fhe verdict of
jury whs accidental shooting, lint the
coroner will lay the fuels before the
disnict uttornoy for a. tit.-.i- .

It appears that the Armstrong children
hail liecn playing along the roml, await-
ing the return of tli.-i- father. Young
Franklin Itnd gone to the piiiuphonse
near his home. alu the father, bavins
left a shotgun lying nliovo the porch,
the Imy took it down. He placed the
hand across the rail of the pored and
enlleil to the AruiMioiig children to get
out of the way. This they failed to do,
and he pulled the Hitter, luit it did not
go oft. He pulled it again, and the gun
worked.

The contents entered the body of John
Armstrong, who nasi not over 12 feet
distant from the luur.xle of the gun. He
was completely riddled o . more
than Ml shots Mi g in his laxly. He
lived hut n few minutes. One of the
little Armstrong girls testiti.-- that the
Franklin hoy did not call out to them
while on the road. The Franklin hoy
says that he did the shooiing to wv if
the gun was loaded.

MOB WENT FOR THEM.
Thiers Aid Saved l'rvsidrut'a

From IlHr.h I'.age.
1TXXSI TAWNF.Y Sept. 13.- -1 r.

Newell of .lohiisonbiii g and C J. and
William Iirowii, woodsmen, while coming
north on the Huff.-ilo- , Rochester & Pitts-
burg railroad Wodtresduv stirred no eon.
siderahle trouble on the train by declaring
that it was a pity that President McKin-
ley had not been killed by Ciolgosi. Their
language became so offensive that train
men resented it and the men suggested
that the train be stopped anil tight it
out.

"lien tne train reached this place the
men got otr. fearing arrest if they con
turned their journey. Their language
was reported hen- - ami n h gathere.l.
oeierniineu to punish them severely

i aimer succeeded ill arresting the
1111,1 " u octorc any harm was done
them.

LIKE ENOCH ARDEN.
lork .Visa Cm t Kxplsln HI. Twenty.

lhre Year AliMtiie.
VOU - o . -iseoi. l.l. I Hentv-- t ills' vi nrs

ago Umuol Crccriitid left this eitv. lea v.
ing behind a wife und tlir.-- suiail child
ren. he family looked in vain for his
return ami he was given up for dead.
Wednesday he niiide his appearance iu
this city at the old homestead, oiilv in
nnci mat ins w ife had died IS vo.irs
One boy is still living.

I heir greeting w as one of iiffl.s.i;,i
He could not give any cause for his dis-
appearance, but said that he had wand-
ered everywhere and came from Colorado
here.

EASY ON SCHOOL BOARDS.
Al'oaranca Fur t'lirnmlllarlly with Com- -

plil.ory K.I nest Ion Law.
H.MiltlSIiriiC, Sept.

Klkin advised the department of
public instrm ti. n. in a written opinion,
that the conipiisorv ediunliou bill pass.l
b.v the last legislature went into effect
when it was approve,!, July 11. ,v ;v.
emor Stone.

Mr. Klkin suggests that in the practi-
cal enforcement of the new law during
the ensuing school year due allowance
should be made for any derelictions on
the part of School imai'ds or the uonol.i:.. .i i - . ii- -
oi no- - of lis
reason of uiifaiuili.ii'ity
incuts.

provisions
w its re.iiire- -

Wife Again.! Mother.
IIOI.LIIiAYMMKt;, Sept. ll.-- A

curious suit was entered in court here
by .Mrs. Knaua Marks against the

Kailroa.l company, plain-
tiff .. i i. . ..." oi .iiarua, a
iuiii;eman who lost his hf,. ou the .

The dead man's insui-uiien- .

amounting to was paid to his moth-er- .
who the In.licv bv the r i

relief dei.rirtnicnt. The wife claim. Hithe insniaine policy was a bridal
i nun nor liusimnd iiimI th.-i- t the mo:hrr
was aware of the gift when she colh.-cte-

the money.

Con! Mlnen Near Jeonera.
I.Al tiMI.INTOWN. Scot. VI K,i..n.

sie ii.nl up, rations are b- ing mde i,. ir
" t county. A town

peci.M ic riMi! vt iiniiier has h art.-.- l

mar tn- - works, wh.tc the largest min
ing ei:g,;.( and nir comoress,.- i,.
world will be used. The promote,- -

propose the en ti.m of brick resiliences
and the bnildiiu of a branch f ,he
Peiiusylvnnli iailroa.1 from .lohnsti-w,- .

Neck Ilrokrn Fall.
SHARON. Pa.. Sept. l.l.-T- low X

Ilannn. prominent in .Masonic circle io
Western Pennsylvania, met n tr,-nt,.- i

hath here Wednesday afternoon. He
was woiking on n scaffold nt the third
story of a building, when he fell to the
sidewalk, Ifl foot below, breaking his
neck and rv.shing his skull. He leaves
a family.

I'mhrrlla Keinsll,te For Ileal h.
LANCASTER. Sept. 1:.-- YV. II sti.kellp, a trackwalker on the Pennsylvania

railroad, struck hy a train west of
this city, Wednesday night ami was

killed. He was walk
the train, carrying 1111 umbrella, und it
Is supposed the latter prevented hiir. fr--uj

seeing the approai hing engine.

ITEMS IX BRIEF.

GREENSlll'I:;-- A freight wreck wa
caused 011 the Pennsylvania railroad at
Stewarts station by the breaking of an
axle on a coke train. Seventeen heavily
loaded ears were piled in a heap. No one
was injured.

JOHNSTOWN-Jni- ne Weible of A I.
legheny, aged 'M, was fatally injured at
rwmvar. lie wns a brakeman on the
West Penu railroad, and it is liell.re.l
he fell from his train.

by
ith

uoncrt

by

OIL CITY-W- hile leaning from his
cnb window at Suinmenlale James

a liremun on the Chautauqua
division of the Pennsylvania railroad,
struck a high platform and wa knocked
from the engine, sustaining serious in.
inrii-- .

A Certain Cnre Tar lcnlery nnd
lliarrhoea.

"Some year ago I was one of nartv
that interned making a lonir bievcletrin."
says F. L. Tavlor, of New Albany, Brad-
ford county, Pa. "1 was taken sud-
denly with diarrhoea, and whh about til
give up the trip, when editor Ward, of
IjHceyville r. suggested that I
take a (lose nt Chamberlain Colic, Chol- -

raanii wiarrnoca Honied y. 1 purchased
Isittle and look two doses, one before

sti.rting and one on the route. I innde
the trip HuoeeHsl'iilly and never felt
any ill efiloet. Again last summer I was
completely run down with an attack of
dysentery. I bought a bottle of this
Maine remedy and this time one dose
cured mo." 'Sold by Killmer Ilros. a,

and W. Ci. Wilkin Went Hickory.

G. A. R. MEN ACT.

Colonel Fred Taylor Pest Adopts Reso-
lution Denouncing Yellow

Journalism.
Colonel Prod Taylor Post, 0. A. P..,

of Philadelphia, has adopted resolu-
tions which F.-- t forth:

"The comrades of Colonel Pre ! Tay-l.-- r

Post, No. 19, Citand Army of tl.e
Republic, record the tact that we dee
ly deplore and detest all such teach-
ings and utterances that leal weak-miiio.-

an 1 misguided creatures to
deeds of nRFasslniiilon, and we stand
fielded to help, aid and assist law.'ul
authority, to the fullest extent of our
1 ;iwor. In putting a summary ending
to such treasonable utterances, wheth-
er made by Anarchists, Nihilists. So-

cialists, political leaders or editors ;

vxlor.s and dangerous papers and nu ;
mines.

"We also enter upon record that wo
deplore and denounce the publication
of th? offensive and diabolical car-
toons that appear in the m st con-
spicuous places In sensational and
unscrupulous newspapers, iutlanlng
the minds of men and women to das-
tardly thoughts and deeds, anl, In the
Interest of American law, order, peace,
government and decency, we recom-
mend the passage of the severest laws
against all such pernicious Journalism.

"And wo also enter upon record our
approval of tho action of the mayor of
Philadelphia and his director or public
safety In resolutely prohibiting quite
recently the Anarchistic agitator. Em-
ma Goldman, from publicly pra:n.ilgat-ln- s

In this city her Infamous doctrines
of treason to the stale au.i nition
doctrines which lead to the assarsina-Ho-

of those high in a it '.ority. and
for no other reason than 'hat they
are the legally chosen representative
of law, order, peace and government.

fhttirae Head tteata.
There are no pillows in Chinese beds.

They have instead hollow siii.-u- finines
of rattan or bamboo er blocks of wood
fashioned so that they lit the nape of
the nock and support the head w hen ly-

ing on the side. People who have used
these substitute fer pillows say they are
much luoro comfortable than soft, hot
feather or Lair pillows, especially iu
warm westher.

Unknown to Women

Every wonun should read, without fail,
Hie foil wing paragraph. She will learn
Hin.-lliin- g about herself she uever knew
I el'.ire,

Thompson's Rarosum i not only a won-Je:f-

kidnev, liver and Ida Ider cure, but
has a particular advantage as a remedy
forClironic Female Weakness, Palpitation
ot the Heart, bearing down sensations.
Nervous Debility. Leiieorrluea or Whites.
and Dropsical Swellings. Its peculiar ad
vantage lies m the fact that U is both a
female regulator and kidney, liver and
bladder cure. The womb is situated hack
of und very close to the bladder. A worn in
having any pain or distress in the back or
side, at once attributes it to female weak
ness when many times her trouble is en-
tirely from the kid nevs or bladder. Hence
a woman making this grave mistake will
hint a sure reuiedv in Barosina, for
whether she i .sutferinc from womli dis
order or any disease of theki lnevs, liv.--r

and bi.ulder, It.irosma will effect a per-
mi.ieut cure. For this two fold reason
15a osina is the best woman's remedy on
the maiket. Thompson's Dandeloin and
Mandr.ike Pills should be used with the
HaroMiia, fir the liver and constination
Tlu-- are purely vegetable and do not
gnjie.

Was Losing Control of Her Mind.
1 was losiiw eontmt of mv mimt anrl mtiM not

remcntVr n.u s of jwN.pfe. caused Itv female
woikiit-s- ehroiiic inlVoninati-ino- the liver, kid-
neys nnd I.!:: Uli r. sctMiiiL' of urine an, nnn-r- e.

temion ol tne mimr. winch hud trotilued tne.
niHking nic very nervoiei. the r.it twenty vears.
All Itir I urd onlv relieved tne forlhe
lime. You don't know how dctiehletl I am to
tines I am so lunch leller and stnuiKt-- all
tliro.is'h tiiv stem, and Thompson's lUrosma
l!ack.u-iie-. Live., kidney and I.io.ilogo cure ilid
11. 1 n- i. e.t.cs. it was worth more thanmoney to me. n ave me and strength.

1 was very weak and miserable belore.
MKS. M. A. COX, Tltusville, Pa.

All druggisii, f 1. 00 a bottle, or six for
5.,J. OJroima cures are Permanent.

High Class

Tailoring.
We beg to announce
that our importation
of foreign Wnoleus for
tho fall anil wiuter sea-eo- n

are now on our
counters.

To thofe who are in-

terested ic correct styles
and desire well made,

perfectly tailored, exquistcly trimmed
and stylishly cut garments, made
from fine styles one suit or overcoat
only in each piece and are willing
to pay a fair ptice for such clothing,
we invite all to call a':d inspect this
line, feeling convinced that ut such

assortment of high
grade woolens were ov-

er shown hero. To nut
of town trade: We
will seud our represen-
tative iu due season and
a card or telephone will
bring one of our cutter
with samples to you at
any time.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29SENECAST..

OIL CITY, PA.
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fnr lit brighteit, -
ftnd most p.ulr lriutnnt

e;k firiTin pJTir utjl"htv1.
liefiif nimJ i iinw Venn
mlhuritr tn tin turf itttain'rtr In

f bin lull, Triai S)ti:r, Uil.urd
tnd kindrvd npirt. 'J h psrverof
ill lino pnnnine"!. t "f toe pnrpnM
') ti in nw i ncn !,w will itpd it ttiirtt-- wki(ftmp. Kampl9wiy Ir. AddrtU

NliorliiiK Life, 40M Dun do HI dir. I' lit In

Fred. (Jrcttciihcrgcr
ur..i r.itA u

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work tiertainiim to .Miudiinorv. r.o.

(Tines, tlil Well Tools, ;a nr Water
Itlneksmithliiit proinpl-iydon- o

nt Low Hates. Iteimiriiur Mill
Machinery itiven Hiieeial altention. and

icimratiteeil,
Nbop in rear of and just west of theShaw House, 'I i.liouto, l'a.
Your patronage solioitod.

KKKO. tiKETfKN HKKtiKK.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VI It IT K of writ of Fieri
issue! out of the t'onit of Com-ino- n

rieaa of Konst Countv. IVnnsvlva- -

ilia, and to me dircc led. there will Ik' ex-
posal to sain liv public vendneor outcry,
at the I'ourt llousc, In the lioroiili of
iionesta, roresi i ounty, l a. ,011
MON PAY, SKl'TK.M I! Kit it, A. I. 1W1,
at one o'clock p. 111. the followlnir do- -

aenlied real estate,
W W. ItOHIN.SON, v. I- It. WK AY.

No, 4, September Term,
iispi. (naivers).-- M. i. irtsin, Attor
nev.
All deleudant'a liclit, title, inlerHMt and

claim of, in and 10 all that certain piece
01 lauu 111 ji'iihs lownsnip, (.0.,
I clill a, lioiiiuli'tt nottli bv Itobinson A
Koniicr, formerly lr. cast l.y
Mupe; south by publio road, and west
by hlnpo, lonneriv ltolunaon. Contain
inn sixty acres more or loss. Hoinu rame
inn. conveyed liv n. W. Kobinson and
(". Ilonner to I,. It. Wrav, bv devil da'ed
April :l, 1S1, recorded iu deed b.Mik No.
"ii, pe 13, as by relereuco thereto will
fully and al lame appear. About So acre
improved land, oil u hieh is erected one
two-stor- house lsx:U loot, weiuhor
lamrdtHl and painted, with "I," on house
one slory H1xV.11 leet; one new barn "JlxlH
tiet; one old barn ItlxJtl leet, and other
oiitiiiiiidiiiua; also contain waier well
good spruiK and youuu

laaen in exeeuiion anu U lie sold as
the properly ol L. II. Wruy at tho suit o
li. W . K'.Olllsoil.

MHO.
J. A. AI I.T vs. t M. WIIITKM AN,

ro-r- i ra.-ias-
, ,o. h, KeiteilllH'r term,

limi, tWaiv(ir).-- 8. D. Irwin, attorn, v
All doleudanl'a rinht, title, intenvtaiid

claim ol, 111 and to all these certain lots
in lionest township, Koreat county
l'etin'a, bounded ud t'esoiihed a f,i
lowa: at an iron post on line
01 rmlit-ol-w..- y ol the W. N. Y. A P. It.
It. Co., nenr deHit at Tiotiesla station,
and few feet from the corner of the
store building formerly occupied by J. F.
Oveilandor; thrneo at riht angles with
said K. K. westerly direclioii to line
of nulilie road; thrnee alon said publicrod northerly 41 feet to a post; llienee
easterly 10 (net to a post; thence south-
erly in feet 10 a post ; them easterly to a
post on the said H.K.rii;lit-ol-wa- liieiu
down said U. K. rinlit-ol-wa- y ;t'l fwt in
Ihe plai ol'beKiiininii i bcimr :il IWt on

id It. U. and liack to publio road,
and beinn 31 feet on publio road w ith a
corner In loot 8iiiaro;in leet on the north-
west corner of and Kinsl said lot. Also
a piece ol land directly opposite said

lot across said It. It, and next lb
Allegheny river, bein a atrip HI leet
wide, hounded on the north and south by
lands uow or formerly J. F. Ovorlandor,
on Ibe west bv said it. It., and east Li
the Allegheny ilver, and Mug same Iota
conveyed uy said Dverlan.ler to C. M,
Whileman bv deed dated April 2S, IS!"S,
recs)nll in deed book No. Uli. naL-.-. 44

Also a certain lot Iu Tiotiesla township
Forest county, l'a., described as follows,
viz: KeuiiiniiiK at a butternut on the
west bunk of Hunter run; thence north till
oeirrees east a rods to a butternut by
K.....I . .1 . .. ....... y

c , iiieocu ny ill lot tvy
north S degrees west L'W roils In an

ash slu . it hy road-aide- : llienee iionh n
ilenrwa w eal 4 3. 111 tods to a iwist on west
bank of Hunter run; thence down said
Hunter run by its course and ilistaoce.
in place 01 lieglniiiiiii. Containing ot
an acre uo same more or less, on which
stands frame barn ; being same land de-
scribed in deed of J. F. Overlan.ler and
wilotoC. M. Whiteman. dated June .

IW'4. and recorded Oct. J. lsiu. In .l.lbook No Jtl, page 147. Ac.
Krected on first described lot one two.

story house Jiix.Vt leet, with store room
in iront, hmiso weal herboarded and
palmed, Willi lee house attached and
water In house. Also barn on Inst .1...
scribed lot l.sxJS feet and in gisal

Taken in execution and to Im sold
the property oft. M. Whiteman at the
suit of J. A. Ault.

T Kit MS OF SAI.K.-T- he following
must bo strictly complied W illi w hen the
property is stricken down

I. When the plaintiff orothcr lein ereil-itor- s

bewiiie the purchaser, the costs on
the writ must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage, searches on theprop-eit- y

sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for (he ".mount of the pro.
coeds of the sale or such portion thereof a
be may claim, must bo furnished the
Sheriff.

Z All bids must be paid In full.
II. All sales not settled iinmcdiutclv w ill

be continued 1111I1I 2 o'clock p. m., of the
".y, " iiicii 1111111 all properly not

101 in ugiiin i.e put up ami sold
i ioc expense ami r.- - n ol tho person to

w 110111 ursi sold.
'See 1'iir.loii Iligcst, Nin'h Kdition,

" ii s rorins, page ;W4.
J. W. J AMIKSON. Sbentl

11 n"1"" Tiotiesla, l'a., August

.iitiec.
police Is herebv iriven tlnii f tt. .....

irsigni u reasiner ot tho Tioncsia Man
lei .Miiiitiiaciuriiig Companv. Ineorimrat-ed- ,

will e.xMse lo sale, bv public auctionat ' I said cum nan v in Ti,m..i..
r..."n.i ri on Mont. :m iioi ut
nei.H-- p. 111., the shares, or a siilhVient

er inereoi, 01 stock f Ilia persons
hereafter named, who are 11. a r,..i. ......
thereof, in the said Ti..A.ia lu..
101 .naiiuiaciuring companv, Incorporat
eu, ano who nave neglected In pay thesums duly assessed thereon for the space
ol thirty days, to p,y the assessmentsduo, and hereinafter ineiilioccd, with the
ocu.asary ami inenieiHal charges (hereon,as per clause twoof Sec. 311, of the Ineor- -
I'oin.i.fii act ui i.s, 1,

SCII KIII'LK OF IlKl.l v..I'1-vt- .

T.J. Cllllen. 21 ahares .1...
share, f I5.IKI.

J. II. illltler. 2 shares dim .... ..,.l.
sharo JJ5.0O.

Charles Hiinell. 22 .ton n,. A....1.
share, $15.00.

each

shares

Ale.x Swanson, 111 shares, due on each
share. rJi.mi.

r. W. Swanson. 10 share, ll II. On Annl.
share fc!.".0o.

C. r. Weaver. 15 nlmn.. .I.m nn ..i.
share, $'J;.oo.

tVi'm 'l'" k' ' hl",re 1,110 on 01,0,1 "hare,
J. M. Ilro.lv. '21 shares doo 1.

share, tI5.uu. "
Alexander. I'eters .V U'k-l- ,. on

shares, due on each share, tiViKI. ' "
K. F Alexander, 111 shares, due on eachshare, Ji'i.ou.
t . .M. Arner. 5 shares ! 11a on a.. ..I.

sbaro, $J."i.ll.
r . V. Amsler. 4 shares don n --,....

sharo, $ii'i.(KI,

Ueo. II. Kl I illlt. Ill share.
share, S,.W.

Samuel Farmer. 1 share. .1. in nil nn,.l.
share, fJi'i.OU.

John tiold. 10 shares llllA on Aa..l.
share. J,i.(H.

O. 10. I.erow. 5 shams don nn ....1.' "share, 15.00.
At. llllrdel. 1 sharp don on n...h' ".125.0,,.
O. . Oram. 1 share .lii.nnM.,1, L

Sept. .1, I!K)1
A. H. Kkllv, Treasurer,

P. FREDEHICKS, M. D.
(Kye, Far, Xose and Throat Specialist.)

Ollico Hours i a. m. to 1 p. m.
(Kxcept Thursdays.)

Careful attention (riven to furnishing all
kinds of glasses.

ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA

i 1. mml W,
GENERAl MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AN'D

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONKSTA, I'KNN.

NOW IS THE TIME
OURS IS THE PLACE

TO GET A. RAWQ-- E OR STOVE.

ti Vsi..a ji"wm" aiiamiinisfti inw"l

--Tin- TT'VVl'y --sii.
M

We liayo the finest line this section and can (it

We'vo fino ft n-- of

am) as you'll want something ol the kind fir the seamn we are pre-
pared to tit yon nut with hammer nun or Imtnmerle. at nrioe that will
astonish you. II inlini; coals, ammunition and everything tu that lino.'

Ourttock of IIKAVVaudSIIKLF HAKDWAi.K is more complete
thuu ever and, as we can save you money on anythi-- g in our stock.

SCOWDEN & CLARK.
Anit'iffiTiiwaaBgeag

MARIENV1LLE
HARDWARE & MACHINE

COMPANY.

JlAtriltrdn; M ill S(ji!h:i, etc.
J (ll Machinery Ucpiitrctl I'romjit-l;- .

SlKtfttiuf, I'tilte; and I'Hlotc
liloch: Fa ritl.liC(l on Short Xof'cc.

NEW AND COMPLETE LINE OF

RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING,

.Shell' Har vre, Iron, Nails Tools at iho Lowtst
Market Price Stoves of all kind. Perfect Olive
Kangi-- Specialty; Guarantied to Hake. Aes, Pea-v-

Cmt Hooks, Spuds, Atkins' Mum Cr .scut, Hand
and Circular Saws, Returned it Unsatisf.ictorv. Ahra-fiv- e

Ivuery 'h"el.

E. A. YETTER. MANAGER, MARIEN VILLE, PA.

U tn

:
'

I

-

, -

a

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stia-k- , tbasl Carriaires and Ituir
pies to let upon the most reasonable term,
He will also do

ctob te.a:m:i:lt3- -

All orders left at thu I'ost Ollieewil
receive prompt atteulion.

A C UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fino Turnouts at All Times

at Roasonablo Rates.
Iteur of Hold Wcarrr

TIOUESTA, PA.
Telcplinnc .o. SO.

lennsylvania
UAILKOAO.

I!L rFALt) AXI) AI.I.KtlllKNY VAI.
I.KY DIVISION.

Takinir elfiTt, Mnv 2ti, I!K)I.
No. 30 Ililllal.i r.xpress, daily

except Sunday ll:iia. 111

No. IU. Oil City nnd I'i'.t-luir- ir

Kxj ress.daily.except riiiiidav.7: M p.m.
For Hiekory,Tidioine.Varreii,Kii,:.ua

Iliadford.oiniiiiiiid tlio Kiist
No. 31 Oleun Express, daily
v"7.,',il!""!H-- 11.

rittsiiurir Kxpress,
daily except Sunday 4::,n p.

For Time Tallies and ml. liii, ,i,..i i,.r...
Illation eoiisiilt Ticket Aizent
J. H. HUTCHINSON, J. K. WOOD.Leuoral ManKer. tlon l 1'asaonifer AL-.- .

mm X

pa - l

u-- - "ai-Trjit- 4s.

iu

GUNS

you out lo a uicely.

gaming
a n

usual,

. . .

I

a

.

:

t

P't'!-V,-W,''''i- "

is what you can get
if you want a . . . .

or anything
jowolry lino
ing to . . . ,

tho
by go- -

The LKADIXG JKUELEU.

"" SKNKCA St., Oil. CITY, PA.

OFTICIA1T.
Olli.-- i I 71.-- ai .1 it,.i.L ii,.:i,i,,,.r
., OH, CITY,

s exmiii free.
Kxclusivelv oplii-al- .

Jom:.zo fultox.
Manufacturer or and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES.
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONKSTA. PA.

'"''-,nnIn- ir efloea.in,flttlnrrotlnrmnforaoi.i
dntlMoflife. Forcircolar. ad.drrs

in

l'A.

r. uurr & hokh


